Due to the limited domestic market and a loss of traditional markets, Croatian economic development today is based on export orientation with an important role of agriculture. The transition from central planned economy to the market caused many difficulties in the agricultural sector. The sources used in studying this problem was available literature related to vegetable market in Croatia, EU and some transition countries, foreign trade, integration process and customs tariffs. Vegetable is grown on 136.875 ha (2002) and 98% of it is in private property. Share of vegetable in land-sawn structure in 2002 was only 12% of the total area and the most frequent vegetable was potato (47%), cabbage and Savoy cabbage (7%), tomato (5%) and bean (5%). Vegetable production in Croatia is less than consumer's needs. This results in negative export-import vegetables balance since 1992. Structural analysis showed that all groups of vegetables had negative values in average. The Croatian access to trade integration started with WTO membership in 2000, followed by free trade agreements with European countries and by Stabilisation and Association Agreement. WTO membership is combined with obligation for decrease in custom tariffs approximately 50% during 2-7 years, depending on product. Croatia secured better trade terms with European Union based on free trade, MFN customs and prescribed quotas for some products with prerogative customs. The strongest Croatian protection is proscribed for tomato, pepper, lettuce and potato (the most competitive vegetables in Croatia). Problem in Croatian agriculture can be solved only by structural changes, which will increase competitiveness of agricultural producers. From the Croatian farmers point of view there is a space for increasing vegetable production areas, yields and quality as well as for decrease in export-import deficit and a decrease in domestic market demand deficit.
INTRODUCTION
After the proclamation the Republic of Croatia turned to an open market model and an integration process of transition. Due to the limited domestic market and a loss of traditional markets, Croatian economic development today is based on export orientation with an important role of agriculture. The aim of this paper is to analyse the vegetable market importance and to give some advices for better adaptation under new and future conditions. The transition from central a planned economy to the market caused many difficulties in the agricultural sector (war, state property privatisation, low productivity, old technology, inefficient use of production capacity, unacceptable land-owner structure...). It resulted in many bankruptcies of important firms' because of their inability to adjust to new economic conditions. Vegetable is grown on 136.875 ha (2002) and 98% of it is in private property. Vegetable production increased, although this increase isn't sufficient when taken into account the possibilities and needs. Grain production dominates in sawing structure, but the vegetable production is more profitable one (Lončarić et al., 1999) and that is the reason for growing interest of family farm owners in vegetable production.
Croatian reality in last few years is a vegetable export-import deficit. Trade liberalisation, exchange conditions and tariff import regulations have direct influence on competitiveness of domestic products. This paper aiming analyse this topic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sources used in studying this problem a review of literature related to vegetable market in Croatia, EU and some transition countries, foreign trade, integration process and the other data related to influence of integration process and Croatian vegetable market. Customs tariffs for terms of trade analysis between Croatia and its main trade partners, based on current multilateral and bilateral agreements, were also used in this paper, as well as other data i.e. those published by the Croatian Central Bureau of Statistics, FAO publications and the Ministry of Economy.
Methods used in the paper were structural and chronological analysis, mathematical-statistical methods (correlation and regression) and a synthesis of these methods.
RESULTS
Farmers in Croatia are forced to pay attention to every cost position because market circumstances include disorganisation, sales prices problems (vegetable producers have difficulties in the sale of their products), high inputs prices and limitations of higher production (landowners structure, disused agricultural machinery etc.). Farmers, because of their low liquidity, reduced required input amounts and quality what resulted in low yields (Lončarić et al., 2003) compared to main Croatian trade partners (average yields of the most important vegetables were from 40% to ten times lower) (FAO, 1999) .
Share of vegetable in land structure in 2002 was only 12% in total areas, unlike the cereals with more than 60% share. The most frequent vegetable is potato (47%), cabbage and Savoy cabbage (7%), tomato (5%) and beans (5%). Potato and bean production during period 1994-2002 stagnated on 65.000 and 6.700 ha with production of 655 and 19 thousands of tonnes (low annual increase rates of 3,4 for potatoes and decrease rate of -0,79% for beans). Yields were mostly influenced by climatic conditions because of low inputs level and potato yield varied between 8,5-11,4 t ha-1, and beans 0,6-1,5 t ha-1. Brassicas and tomato production increased and was 128.000 t and 71.000 t in 2002 (Table 1) with related annual increase rates of 3,64 and 5,6 %.
Vegetables in Croatia are mostly consumed as fresh product (92 kg per capita including 36 kg potato), and considerably lower amounts as frozen (1,13 kg), dehydrated (5,4 kg) or processed vegetable (7,9 kg). The number of producers and retail trade prices of vegetables are increasing. In 2000 they increased by 10,8% and 9,6% (Žimbrek et al., 2002) . Relative share of vegetables in Croatian food and beverages import was about 5% and export was less than 1% (State Statistical Department, 2002) .
Vegetable production in Croatia is lower than consumer's needs what results in negative export-import balance of vegetables (exchange) since 1992 (analysed period). The most negative balance was 47 million US$ in 1995 and the years after were less negative (R 2 =0,82) with the negative balance of 32 million US$ in 2001 ( Figure 1 ). Structural analyses of foreign trade exchange were done in two periods (1995-1999 and 2000-2003) in the paper. In both periods all groups of vegetables had negative average values. Potato (about 7 mil. of US$), tomato (5) and onion (4) participated in largest part of export-import deficit. All vegetables show increasing trade gap (cabbage had annual decreasing rate 20%). Positive trends, but still within negative foreign trade exchange, were registered in tomato (5,23%) and pepper (23,46%) trade (Table 2) .
The Croatian access to trade integrations started with WTO membership in 2000, followed by free trade agreements with European countries and by Stabilisation and Association Agreement (SAA). WTO membership obligates Croatia to decrease custom tariffs approximately 50% during 2-7 years, depending on product.
Croatia secured better trade terms with EU, EFTA and CEFTA based on free trade, MFN customs and prescribed quotas for some products with prerogative customs. Croatian foreign trade status in relation to EU with free access for Croatian products to the EU market (except baby beef, wine and some fish products). On the other hand, Croatian market is opening gradually during the period of 6 years for EU products. Six mentioned countries delegated European Commission for negotiations with Croatia about bilateral agreements quotas increase (described in Table 3 ). Considering negative trends in Croatian agriculture and increasing foreign trade deficit with old and new EU members, Croatian negotiation side played special attention to agricultural delicacy and prevention of possible negative Protocol effects. European Commission requested summing up of Interim agreement quotas and bilateral agreement quotas whereas Croatian side insisted on summing up only realized bilateral agreements quotas that are significantly lower than was agreed. It is decided that Croatian export (except baby beef, wine and fish and fish products) should be further unrestricted. Official results of negotiations are not published so far but it is announced that agreed quotas for EU agricultural products' import are not higher from summed up quotas (from Interim and bilateral agreements). Moreover, significantly lower quotas are agreed for the most of the products. This measures preserved unsymmetrical nature of trade.
Import protection for vegetables and some vegetable products are shown in Tables  3 and 4 . There is initial tariff rate defined for all products (MFN tariffs), and applies to all WTO members. Those tariffs are limited in two ways: only as ad valorem (valued) and/or quantity tariffs (in the amount of money by measuring unit of imported product, 100 kg in this case). Results of signed bilateral agreements are shown in so-called appendixes. In these, quotas are defined for some goods and in (prerogative) and out of quotas tariffs (Table 4) .
From Table 3 and 4 data can be stated as fallows: the strongest protection (regulated by ad valorem and quantity tariffs) is installed for competitive productstomato, pepper, lettuce and potato. They have the highest proscribed quotas for EU products import (potatoes, tomatoes and onions) in Appendix 1a, with Hungary (App. 7) there are consented relatively low quotas, but they agreed on lower ad valorem tariffs for cabbage, carrot, beans and frozen vegetable. There is quota in Appendix 11 (Slovenia) only for potatoes and there are more favourable tariffs in relation with MFN for cabbage, carrot, beans and frozen, mixed vegetables (as well as Slovakia). Macedonia has tariffs free export for tomato (within 4000 t quota), cabbage (2000 t), cucumbers (1200 t), peppers (3500 t) and for frozen vegetables (100 t) and for the same products there are more favourable conditions than MFN tariffs in "out of quota" quantities. There is signed Free Trade Agreement with Bosnia and Herzegovina related to all products.
CONCLUSION
Agriculture market circumstances include disorganisation, purchased prices problems, high inputs prices and limitations of higher production (landowners structure, disused agricultural machinery etc.). Because of theirs low liquidity, farmers reduce required input amounts and quality what resulted in yields lower than in other central European countries. It resulted in disastrous average vegetable yields and in constant foreign trade gap (32 millions of US$ in 2001).
The Croatian access to trade integrations started with WTO membership in 2000, followed by free trade agreements with European countries and by Stabilisation and Association Agreement. WTO membership brings to Croatia obligation for decrease in custom tariffs approximately 50% during 2-7 years, depending on product.
The strongest Croatian protection is proscribed for tomato, pepper, lettuce and potato (the most competitive vegetables in Croatia). It could be concluded that trade liberalisation does not have an important influence on vegetable production, consumption and trade in Croatia. Trade liberalisation will not solve agriculture problems in Croatia. It can be done only by structural changes, which will increase competitiveness of agricultural producers. In Croatian farmers point of view there is a space for increasing vegetable production areas, yields and quality as well as for decrease in export-import deficit and a decrease in domestic market demand deficit. Mentioned agreements secured favourable terms of trade to Croatia for vegetable export to EU. Table 4 . Quotas (tonnes) and quotas tariffs (%) for products from Table 3 . 
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